Retrofit: Modem Exchange

REPLY

For quick service, thanks to remote maintenance!
E-Mail I service@sprimag.de
Fax I +49 7021/ 579 107

As no support for analog controls is granted any more, it is recommended to change to an up-to-date
internet enabled router. When changing the modem further advantages will occur:

FASTER SERVICE
In case of malfunctions the new router grants a quick and
reasonable service. Our service staff is able to analyze the
failure of the machine via remote maintenance and where
required, solve the problem directly, or take care of all further
necessary steps. Thus service charges might be saved.

Please check:
Yes, I would like to change over to the new modem, please contact me

EASY CHANGE

No, I do not intend to change to the new modem

The change of the old modem is very simple: We set up
the modem according to your requirements, you install it
into your machine and remote maintenance is available
immediately.

Perhaps at a later date

SECURE CONNECTION
Security is granted: The internet connection is built via VPNtunnel. i. e. the modem is connecting itself with mbConnect
Portal. There is no access to company networks as there is only
one outgoing line.

Secure connection during remote maintenance, no access to company networks!

Your contact data:

Company

First name, Surname

Sprimag			

Encrypted Connection		

Your Machine

CONTACT US

Phone number

E-Mail

to benefit from the package price of

+49 7021/ 579 330

1.200€ (valid until 31 December 2015)

service@sprimag.de

*

st

Vielen Dank!

* without travel expenses and installtion costs
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